Transition of care to an adult spina bifida clinic: patient perspectives and medical outcomes.
Transitioning care of patients with spina bifida to adult centers poses a challenge. We sought patient and parent perspectives on the transition process at our center and correlated these perspectives with medical outcomes. Patients who attended the adult spina bifida clinic at our institution were invited to complete SF-36®, the Ambulatory Care Experience Survey and a Transition of Care Survey. Urological and neurosurgical medical outcomes were correlated with health status, clinic experience and perspectives on the transition process. Statistical analysis was done using SPSS®, version 16.0. Of 105 patients with spina bifida 24 participated in the study. SF-36 results showed that the physical health domain correlated with lack of employment (p = 0.006). Patients whose parents completed the surveys on their behalf were more likely to have physical limitations than the patients who completed surveys (p = 0.011). Urological and neurosurgical outcomes did not significantly affect SF-36, Ambulatory Care Experience Survey or Transition of Care Survey scores in this patient population. Patients and caregivers identified similar key elements and barriers in the transition process. Satisfaction with care at the pediatric center was higher than at the adult center. Transitioning care of patients with spina bifida from pediatric to adult care poses challenges for the health care system. Medical outcomes do not impact the patient perspective of the transition process. To optimize the transition of care we must address the barriers identified by patients and their caregivers.